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ktau legislative committee who
will begin work on a youth guid-

ance program.M Ov. .: .Tl
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Eagles to Plan for
Stxile Cotivcnticiii

State officers and members of
district three of the Fugles lodge
are expected here Uiday for meet-
ings. State officials are here to
plan for the state convention in
Astoria in June.

E3 wood Cettman, district direc-
tor, will preside at the district
meeting which will Inclmie an in-

itiation and drill team competi-
tion.

Also present will be members
of the auxiliary as well as the

Court Slrccl
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Company

Authorised Dealers

ii , v.. -Today's question: Would
vou favor lowering the vot-
ing age to 18?

Edward Majek. 365 Rural ave..
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due credit to the
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Sundays 12 noon to 12 p m
1126 Edgewater SC. Meat Kalrm
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Woal of their ac TCXiETIIER AGAIN after their hit In "Hollywood Canteen.- - Joan
Islie and Robert Hutton ilay sweethearts In Warners gay. new
romedyromance. "Too Younc to Know." now shewtnr at the Capi-

tol theater. Dolores Moran Rosemary DeCamp and Harry Daven-
port are featured In the supporting cast.
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IT TAKES a little persuading to convince Joan Blondell that the document held by Greer Garson is
really her certificate of marriage to Clark Gable particularly when Miss Blondell has an eye
a Gable herself! The scene is from tie eagerly awaited M-G-- M hit -- Adventure.- now showing

at the Elsinere theater, fjable and Garson for the first time. In the story of a tough
Merchant marine bo sun and a girl Vho tones him down. Thomas Mitchell, Tom Tullj, John

others the ace cast. 'Qmalen and Una Romay are m

tivity there is based on orders
and the voting responsibility is
entirely too important to be left
to persons under 21 years of age
who are too easily influenced by
propaganda and pressure groups.'

want tomovte-eoin- s public will
215 S. WinterWood.see again and again. Margaret

Syfogen
Nasa-therap- y far treatment af
nasal catarrh, slows affections,
hav fever, catarrhal deafness,
swallen turbinate and athcr

bstlnate ronditians af the
nose, throat and ear. AUa
treatments ,f r rheumatism,
skin diseases, eanstipation and
general run-da- wn conditions.

PHONE S2
Dr. W. C. Jackson

Naturapath Physician
671 Breys Ave.

IGable fits perfectly into his role st.t student:
of the tdugh, carefree merchant j don't think it

Gable's Back and G(ir$ons
Got Im at Elsinore Theatre We Lgood idea.

,ir7 Court St.

IMuiiir .102

LouU duBuy

Harry Gustalaon
fill- - v;

marine bo sun with a 'love in every
port untit; he meets Miss Garson,
enacting a San Francisco librarian
and a model of deportment. At
first repulsed by the bo-su- n's

down-to-ear- th exterior, she soon
falls victim to his charms and be- -

18 - year - olds
idon't know'
e n o u g h a boii t

j
government. We
still tmk as our
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That eagerly awaitci event, the return of Clark Gable to the
screen after three and a half years in the ai corps, took place Satur-
day at the Elsinore theater in "Advf nturc" in jvhich the popular
Gable is seen for the first time with Greer parson,, and it can be im-

mediately stated that the picture is a triumph fur all concerned with
iU making. j " parents do. We

fore she ; quite realizes what is h a beenv e n
haDDenin2. has married him. SheWhether they are scrapping, ro-- ' Garson i at all times exciting and awav from home

electric, snd it is obvious that heretnancmg, or merely wisecracKing inter- -long enough. Besides, our
M-G-- M has found a team that thethe combination of Gable and Miss

i ests aren't in politics, bui on
j dances and dates"

' 'iL t A D I N O; y m g Case. 260 N. 23rd t..VireiniaAr js ffs r :i j.y. .

Siudebaker Owners
Immediate mnrh'inUn and 1 lhri-atio- n srvk
now available. Vapory trained rnchcintc.
Genuine SludeUikrr rxirts.

Bonesieele Sales & Service, Inc.

WIIISTI.I.NCi. FELLERS, but if you want to see more of MarieNO
t "The Bod" MrDonald. drop in at the Grand theater, where t.ei-tin- g

Gertie's Garter" Is playing. DennU O'Keefe also stars in this
t'nited ArtUts release, which Is an Edward Small production.

is disillusioned about any dreams
of domestic bliss, however, when
she learns that Gable does not in-

tend" to give up his sea-rovi- ng

life. In an unexpected climax.
Miss Garson finds a waj- - of win-nin- e

her husband back for good,
but we won't give the surprise
away.

The stars are given splendid
support in "Adventure" by such
acting veterans as Joan Blondell,
Thomas Mitchell, Tom Tully and
John Quaien. Miss Blondell, in her
first role since "A Tree Grows in
Brooklyn," offers a warm and hu-
morously sympathetic portrayal
as Miss Garson's roommate

TlflTTI Continuous Today

dent : - "I think
believe

voting is a
ood idea in

jeneral because
lot all people of
hat age are ma-.u- re

enough.
They haven't
lad enough

and ed- -

.iii.ni I
MWHi from 1 P.M. Phone 4545370 N. Church SU Solera, Ore.lUennis O'Kccfc

j Stars in Grand
Theatre Farce

i

Maiie "The Body" McDonald,
starring with Dennis O'Keefe in
Kdwnid Small' hilarious

government to give a
opinion. On the other

ucation in
competent
hand, if voting weie
established, and civics study in-

creased in the schools, people

Joan Leslie,
Bob Hutton in
Capitol Film

A warm arid moving comedy-romanc- e,

posing tie provocative
question of teen-ag- e marn.ige, is

Wainer Bros" To Young to
Know," now playing at the Capi-
tol theater. Starring the gay and
loveable sweethearts of "Holly-
wood Canteen," Joan Leslie and
Robert Hutton. the film is a some-

times poignant, sometimes happy,
but always tender salute to to-

day's youngsters-in-t- o e.

Pay on terms
for plates -d-ental
work of all kinds

would be more aware of politics
at an early age. and capable of

; a competent opinion."
e

Gilbert Lieser. 55 N. Summer
: St.. niiblirilY

) .
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1
j man: I m notl
J In favor of low-- 1
i ering the voting
age to 18 years fi - I
because it would-7- " f I

"Clettmg Gertie's Garter." is now
playing at the Grand theatre
through United Artists, plays the
part of in
the title role of Gertie.

Gertie has made a name for her-
self as a commercial artist of the
Varga school. But not only does
she paint long-limb- ed beauties,
she also models them for herself.
And Marie, nicknamfd "The
Body," is the girl to pose for the
most sumptuous pin-u- p ever
dreamed of by man'. But though
her accomplishments are many,
they do not include the art of
spLaxhing paint on ranvaa.

So lieniy C'live. the noted por-

trait and (over artixt. made a por-

trait of the glamorous Marie.

w w r m mm n't be any change - ;'jJfrom the present
results, tiovs w
and girls at that
age aren't far

Arrange to take rar
of flental rowts with
Aeeepteil Creilit
I'av hv the
week or tiionlh.

Ilate of hlentletl rolor

enough removed from their par-
ents to have independent judg-
ment. They would still vote the
way their parents did."

Adapted from Harlan Wares
Successful Saturday Evening Pot
serial. "Too Young to Know" tells
the timely story of a youthful
couple's whirlwind courtship,
their romantic elopement and
their after-the-honeym- oii rdeii-lin- e.

Their joy and their tears are
heat tecwded as, t- -I

gether. they f.n e a future entirely
different from what they had ex-pet't-

With a supporting cast that In-- I
dudes such c apable er formers as
Dolores Moran. Rotemary De-Cam- p,

Harry Davenport, Arthur
Shields and Barbara Brown, '"Too
Young to Know" was directed by
Frederick de Cordov a and pro- -'

duccd by William Jacobs.

Dean-Bicl- cr. 965 N. 5th t.. stu-th- e
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1 etl to 1R years;
because it would

If better b a 1 a nee j

. the c o n s e rva- -

with

Joan
Mat Daily Fram 1 r.M.

Naw! And It's the
Laff-tim- e af a Life-tim- e!BLONDELL tives and liber- -

als in the elec-
torate. When the
voting ages were

WW Oaeti Hal
TKoinot MITCH
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John QUAIEN
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I AsBasinc Saja of Guan
I "fifin of Ocean" J 1

imJ Terfmleolor - Plus Cartoon J ...Saw's K Dr. Painless
Parker av::jf " i4mJ originally set. JOBLESS ELIGIBLE

More than two-thir- ds of the
64,341 claimants declared eligible
for unemployment insurance in
the first quarter of 1948 may draw
up to $360 in benefits this year,
the state unemployment compen-
sation commission reported

most of the voters were in tne
group of 21 to 35. Since then the
population has grown older and
more conservative. Making the
younger group eligble to vote
would restore the balance."

C-tTT-MG

GERTIE'S

GARTH
ii "Peraans srcalsf dental

plate should net daisy. By
the as af Accepted Credit
User cast abialn plates rlM
away and pay later. Mas.
yur awa credit terms wlih-I- n

ran . . . Pay far den-
tal plates whil y wear
Useam."

i .
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SCHEDULE D0S2S OtHJfThe cacao tree is a fruit-beari- ng

evergreen which grows to heights
of 20 to 40 feet.
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Aviation Country
Club in Prospect

PORTLANp, Ore.. April 27- -.

An "Aviation Country club"
mot expensive private project in

of your

V" IVolrrl that irofilr

When natural teeth are last,
rrplace them llh plates.

Cant. From 1 r.M.
Now! Romance & Fun!

I this vicinity is being built on
j a 230-ac- re site near the north ThrllUag

Mystery
Ce-HI- t:

Favorite Radio Programs
(Program Chtinges Effective April 28)

'K

Sunday- !-

harinoiiize wiih
imlivhhial features
The dental prafeaslen ha glv
en heed te the
desire far plate that add t the
appearance af their wearers
The result ha been that new
style plate have-ma- r grace

i' ful design, are lighter and yet
possessed af balanced strength.
Ask ta see the plate naaaw

; with the lmpryed maUrUI all
' dentists ereasnanend. Vaullap--iprectatc their soft Just re. last

fadlnc elae and farm. Ther
crystal-cle- ar palate reflects Ik

j act as I tissues af the aseuth.

TraiiHlueent teeth aiht
realistic effect
to platen

After year f reesrch svark
In I bars tar le scientist have
perfected artificial teeth thai
absorb and reflect light a de
fin na tarsi teeth. Traaslaeen
teeth arc avaltabje naw In ta
slse and ahap af year ewa
teeth.

(Hear-palat- e platen
achieve greater resemblance. '

Don't let ailing teeth
interfere with your
capacity for work
Health surreys have shewn
widespread seed fr dental
services. One estimate alane
place the number ef denture
required la the I'alted Ktate
at 2S million. Xhn UrtH are
leat - antes aatnething is deat
abaat repairing the damage --

eating- I affected. Yau re air
teeth ta chew. IV ithaul thesn
yau eaa a longer eat ,tb
Strang v I g r e a feeds that
bring health and nourishment.
Even though yau pses ta
skill and esperienee af a gaad
craltsmaa. the fact that yau ara
a dental casualty deprives yaa
af aa eppartanlty te wark.

1 LVfri,

east city limits. Peter Vanguard
announced today.

Vanguard, secretary - treasurer
of the Skylife corporation, said
the airfield, to have two 4000-fo- ot

runways, would be opened
to light planes by mid-Ma- y. He
plans a million dollar develop-
ment including hotel, swimming
pool and baseball diamond.

Ca-Hl- t!

Charles Starrett
--SAfJEBRUSII HEROES riaa latest News!

8:00 a. --I'ilgrim Hour5TI.- -

Dental hygiene
iieeettnarv to health

Hbcn yaw naeleet teeth ya
da sa at tne expense af cen-
tral health. L'nles teeth are
kept In repair yau Invite the
paMlble rtsk at Infeetlan.
Uwered Tttality. diacamfart
and illneaa. Budget dental
car with Accepted Credit.
Pay far wrk as yu are
paid.

n. Lutheran Hour8:30 a.
9:00 a. --Voice of Prophecym.- - II0V7

SHOWING!9:30 a. in. Sweetheart Time
Cant. Frasn 1 PJVf.1 :30 p.

LODGE LEADER ILL
WALLA WALLA. April 27-l- P)

Condition of Attorney J s e
Crum, Elgin, grand chancellor of
the Oregon Knights of Pythias,
was reported serious but not cri-

tical here today. He was brought
to St. Mary's hospital here after
a severe heart attack Tuesday.

pi. Quick as a Flash
in. Those Wehsters
in. Cedric Foster

2:00 p. Adults 65e Service .10e Child 20c
(All Prices Inc. Tx) Feat, at: 7: 9:30 P.M.2:30 p.

Gov CU0PEK Innrid BERGf.UJ2:45 p. iii. Quentin Reynolds
" . l V W f w 1.

Make vour firwt visit
m

without appoint-
ment for whatever
dental work you
(lettire.
Hutlgrt payments.

Playing Today! (San.)
Co nt. From 3 P.M.

Monday thru Friday
10:30 a m. Queen for a Day
2:15 P in. John J. Anthony

Saturday p--

6:00 p. mj Chicago Theatre-o- f the Air

SomudGotdwyn

Oanny

BASEBALLV-- 1 fJ

Uyj man' 8:15 Ml 2fuh &

Mission
Waters
Field

1ES. PMffl&SS PME3,
DENTIST

125 UDEIrTY ST. CORNER STATE

VIRGINIA MAYO

VTDA.n I FN

DONMUTUAL "r0-C- D0NMD WOODS t L SWUtl

mi im& mm mmm new m.139fJ ON YOUR DIAL
i

Salem Senators vs. Spokane
Tuesday, April 30

5 OeneraJ Admission Seats
Gates Open S P.M.

TKI.EPIIONE SALEM 8825
Other Offices in Eugene, Portland. Tacomi. Spokane, Seattle

And In All Leading Pacific Coaat Cities
Co-Feat-

"WANDERERS OF THE
WASTELAND"


